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which bave elicited from. that great orgar
of public opinion no fewer than six editar.
iaIs, and which have done Bo much ta maki
Canada truly known to the IBritish people
The estimate in which Mr. Parkin bas beei
held may be judged by the fact that he bai
been offered by bath of the great parties
a sure seat in the flouse of Cammans
and that chiefly an the ground that hiE
Colonial knowledge would be useful in
Parliament, and that he wauld thereby have
a botter platformi framn which ta preach thE
importance of the unity of the Empire
throughout the United Kingdom. fie bas
refused the offers,because he and bis friends
believe that bis becaming a party man
would interfere wjth the cause ta whjch lie
hasdevatedhimself andwbich is higlier than
party. Sucli devotion is indeEd rare and
will be apprEciated by ail who admire dis-
interested patriotism. But the facf that
such offers have been made, are nlot merely
tributes ta Mr. Parkin's rare power8 of
speech. They are signiticant of the tr'end
of public thouglit in the Oid Land. I t is
now being seen that the problîni of Imper-
ial Unity muet be solved, and that it canbeo
solved anly by practical measure,3, thougli
in accordance with the genius of aur race
these wîll have ta be taken one at a time.
A still more signiticant proef of the trend
of tbought is the apprcaching Conference
of statesmen f romn S uth Af rica and Aus-
tralasia in the heart of North Amer-
ica, ail meeting as fellow-citizens and
brouglit together by a common sentiment
for the flag that represents ta thein 80 much.
Mr. Parkin aught ta be at that Conference
and we trust he may be.

A smart cable correspondent waxes
sarcastic at the expense of the British

Nonconformist conscience," wbich is just
now disiturbed aver the prominence of Lord
Rasebery as a patron of the turf. There
may or there may flot ho, reascn for diîsatig-
faction on moral grounds, when the Prime
Minister of Great Britain wins renown as
a winner in the Derby, but there should bo
noa doubt in the mind of anyone who knows
what he is talking about, as ta the
honesty and sineerity of the average
Nonconformist, in protesting againet the
examplq thus set beforo the youth of Eng-
land, as demioralizing and perniciaus. Nor
da we knaw any reason for the assamption
that this view is conflned ta Nonconformist
circles. Many of the clergy and Iaity of the
E9tnblisbed Church have been very active
in the anti-gambling crusade wvhich finds
s0 deplorably wide a field for its operations
in the Mother Country. But aur present
paint of view is the political. Ta many
middle-class Englishmen, and Scotcbmen
and Irisbmen, taa, the cantrast between
the tastes and pursuits of the aid Premier
and the new, as seen in their recreatians,
is striking. Ta some it is no doubt even
painful. This may be, as abave intimated,
the resuit of their narrawness of view,
but neither the terin Il hypocritical " nor

1 the termi "puritsnicaî 'l applied ta them
. or thoir views will alter the fact that they

3constitute a very powerful element in Brit-
*ish politics, and were one o! the main

sources of Gladstone's strengtb. There can
be fia doubt that the moral convictions o!
a religious people farm, other tbings being
equal, a much mare patent and reliable
source of strength in palitics than the self-
înterested support o! the publicans, or any
other clases wbo makre fia pretensions ta dis-
interested or altruistia motives. Just ta
wbat extent the race-course can fairly be
beld respansible, as a contributing cause for
the gambling propensity, whicb is generally
regarded as one o! the worst vices a! the
day in England, is a question an which
tbere is much roomn for difference o! opin-
ion. But that Lord Rasebery, by reasan
bath a! bis oppartunism in politics, and bis
flippancy in the discussion of wbat so many
regard as seriaus moral questions, is in dan-
ger o! losing the prestige witbout wbicb fia
ane can long romain a leader of the great
Liberal Farty of Great Britain, seenis tao
plain ta admit a! doulit.

Tbe rigbt a! a court ta punish for
constructive contempt, and the riglit o!
Parlinent ta discuss tbe verdict o! a court,
or the character anîd actions cf a judge, not
under impeachment, were two of the ques-
tions involved in the discussion called forth
by Mr. Davies' resolution toucbing tbe
Ellis case, in tbe Commons last week. Freim
the point a! view of law and practice, it is
pretty clear that Sir John Thompson and
bis supporters bad tbe best of the argu-
ment, in regard ta the tinst question. Under
existing laws it can scarce]y be daubted
that tbe Supreme Court o! New Brunswick
was within its riglit in punishing Mr. Bulis
for bnving imputed conrupt motives ta one
o! the judges. At the saine time, the con-
viction ieft upan most minds will probably
be that bath tho lnw and the pracedure
wbicb make it passible that a j,îdge
may answer a bold and specific chiarge a!
grass personal misconduet or corruption by
lhaving the accuser fîned and imprisoned
for cantempt of court, is unsatis!actory in
tbe extreme. If the accusation was un-
!aunded, it is a sad miscanriage o! justice
that the reputation o! the judge was flot
vindicated befare an impartial tribunal,
and that many persans may cansequently
continue to believe him guilty. Assuming,
ontheather hand,forargument'ssake,that the
charge was true, and that the accused
sauglit oppartunity ta estabiisb it in a
court of justice, evenyone must feel that
the guilty bas escaped and an innocent
man, wbose act was deserving o! praise
rather than blamne, bas been punished. It
may be proper ta add that wbile this hypo-
thetical argument applies ta bath the judges
who were aspersed by Mn. Ellis, the refer-
ence is mainly ta the one wbo bas since re-
tired !rom the bench. As ta the right a!
Parliament ta discuse the matter,the answer

is surely found in the discussioni itOelf, o0

lesa the court in question set Ontb

Premier's apinion and institute proOîîd'o
for cantempt against the CaMMi1is T
the Iay niind, the proposition that t
people's representatives may criticise eîtàr
the characters or the daings of alybodl
whicb tbey have created, sounds very nh

like an axiam. On the whole the "eOlt'
will, probably, be that the power of à£or
ta punish summarily for cantempt, for 0
action flot committed in actual ses8U'li WW'
speedily fali into disuse, even if the stattUt

in that behaif be nat amended, ana thst 8
case like that wbich was the origin, Of the
whole trouble will scarcely accur again.

We have more than once had OCesol'
ta cail attention ta the grand purpose
work of the Mantreal VoluntcOr Eilectorsi
League. The current number of the C110*
dian Magazine bas an excellent article by

Hlerbert B. Aines, the President Of the
League, describing tbe origin, gri wt, and

mode of operatian of this organizton'
wbicb, as aur readers know, did enl
service at the late municipal electiof 8 '0
Montreal. Witb the resuit of the egl'
efrrcrts in this eloction aur readers are, no0
doubt, ta soa ext'rnt awaro. By tOOg
aranization and systematic wark, the
League was able ta purge the votera is
of bundreds of naines whicb bad noa rigbt
there and wero largely used for fratudtilen
purpases ; ta socure tbe nomination O
good candidates ; ta eifect the idenitificatoui
of numeraus personatcr8 and na doubt tO
prevent hundreds of attempts at persoli

tion which would atberwise have befli
made ; in a word, ta bring about the pu1rest

electian and tho return of the largeSt n 11

ber of uprigbt cauncillorp, recorded ini the
modern history of the civic affairs Of th£t
city. A detailed account cf the work dOn6e
in wbhat was recognized as one cf theos

carrupt wards of tbe city is givon by Way
of illustration. Much bard, hafle8t Pet'
severing wark was required, but s ar
suit, "la comparatively young and unkflo wf
man, for wbom little could as yet be eceil
beyond an honourablo name, a clean chara'
ter, and moderate ability," was eleted byI
majrity of 655 ver the ward's Old 'aePre

sentative, a ward politician o! the 01O5t ti'l'
scrupulous kind, who bad been returned '0
often by an interested and pawerful. CliqaO

that the ward had came ta becagïe 0
a kind a! pocket borough. The article
well-written, and as suggestive as it is reod,
able. One can hardly read it wçithout ho
ing canvinced of the truth of the 'l
whicb seems ta have been tacitlY adoPteà
as the working principle of the League, th
that " in nearly every civic cammuflitY11V
good element plus tbe indifferent otitn"
bers the bad." It also shows with whst ef'
fect the "lmachine " itself, in honest bandoi
may be made an effective agency in priO'
ing pure elections and gaod governnielnt.

Speakng o!uritO
Spekin ofpersonatian as a âe d

methad of electoral fraud, ane i* reini'
af the strange affidavit which bas lBtel

rJuNic 15ths '*


